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FROM WYSTXKIS
Wheeling Press contains the following
items of intererm

On Saturday, Weeling was rife with ra•_;agora respecting the large force. superiormttrPftione and threatening intentions of
tiansirai,4inlison towards Romney—the
probabiqtlf evacuation of that place
by thii.-Union forces; and 'he pas age of fivethousand troops to take place un Saturday
night over' the Baltimore and Onto Rail,
road for-MA:limey from no oneknew where.On Bunday, the troops were said not to
have gone over the road, and theorder fortheir transportation thither wes said to
have been countermanded.
(On Saturday,scletter was received in thiscity Irom a reliable party, dated Jan. 9th,

says I Oct An nhansel is justin from Brax-
ton, having traveled all night. On Tues-day, he made a successful reconnohanoe at
the Glades, above Sutton, in Webster'
county, and attacking three hundred rebelsandkilled twenty. two of them, look twelvehorses and ninett.sevon head of cattle,without the 1. as of &man.

Oa Situtdity. Mr. Banigardner, U. ElMsrsttal of Wayne county, arrived in thiscity. bringing with him three prisoners,
A. J Buckner, from 00011, a teamster of
Humphrey Marshall's (wee; MarcusBean,of Wayne county, a-member of Jenkins'Cavalry, and George M'Oorkle, also ofWayne, a home 4, some,"

Oluprenao Court.
Chief TasticeLowrie and Justices Wood.

ward, Tnompaon and Read. The follow•
ing opinions were delivered this morning:

Bhippen vs Price, Motion to quash the
appeal :tom Nisi Prins discharged.

Union lnearaace Company vs Pay.-
-Motion to quash the writ oferror is mamatamed and writ quashed.

Patterson vs Arnold and others, andWallace vs Rarmstead. Be argumentordered in both cases.
Forsyth vs Wells. Judgment reversed

and new.trial awarded.
Milter •a The Pitteburgh and Clemens,.

villa Rlaroad Cumpany, Judgment 1.-firmed
Donnelly vs Ryan. Judgment reversed

end averrire facias'cla novo Awarded.
Oshlll va R mood. Argued this morn.

fns and j 4dynAnt gr anted. —FisitadalpAsa
Bealetin of Monday •

Our. Era ELY'e ma= U. S. CAVALRY,
The Sunday M. ruing Chronic/or, Washiog-,
ton C.'. re. , says of the regiment, a portion
of which was recruited harm ..tlolonel
Emory, of the Sixth U S. oavalry, loca-
tednear the Poor Home, Informs us that
the health of his regiment, thus far, has
been moot excellent. He also states, as an
evidonce)of the discipline and good order
which prevail in his camp, that he has at
the present time but five prisoners at the
guardhouse. The uniform good conduct
noticeable in this regiment is attributed
by the colonal to the assiduous attention
and general liberality of spirit evinced by
hie officers towards the men, whose confl.
denco and esteem they have so long en
oyed.."
DAILY MAIL ON ROUT& No. 2661 —We

understand a petition is being circulated
in favor of an increase of mail service o n
the above route, which embraces the oftla
oes of It eh Valley,Walker's Mills, Nobles.
town, Candor, Bargettstown, Cross Creek,Patterson's Mills and Independence; and
passes through ft country thickly settled
and inhabite' by as intelligent and thriving
a population as is coatained in Pennsyl-
vania It is said the papers pnnted in

ashington come by way of Pttaon•gh,
when de-tined for the above named office•,
Wehope the prayer of the petitioners may
be greatest.

PITT:.,B(IWIRER B The Baltic
more Sun sap: On 4,S knarday morning,while n crowd of persons ware assembled
at the corner of Baltimore and Oalveri
streets, to gamma tea passaga of a train of
army wagons, the pocket of Mr. Jabn
ScnatlenbeTer, of Pittsburgh, was pinked
of a wallet °obtaining upwa-ds of eighty
dollars, principally in treasury notes in
the den. mination of five dollars. Me had
no idea when it was done, though a few
minutes before he discovered that he had
been robbed he had his hand on his pocket
boAr.

LIBRARY Lscrrucias —The distinguished
orator and statesman, El ward Riverett, it
e gaged to deliver an address ander the
auspices of the Library Association, at
Oocert Hell, on Tuesday evening, 2lst—-
suij ot, "The Origin and Character of the
War." It is the intention of the commit.
tee to have reserved seats toroughout the
hell, or at least a porton of it.

At.BIIAULT.--.Tile Mora bad Wore him
yesterday evening thecaptsin and olerk of
one steamboat and the mate of another, on
cross suns far assault and battery. No
one was much hurt, and the matter was,
we believe, amicably adjusted. ♦ man
named Oahill was also before him, chargedwith assaulting his wife. He was held to
anatier. '

Bistrrl....—Mayor Wilson yesterday
committed to ji.l J.hn Gavin, of 44111rd-
soraptde," who had beaten his wife, sufs
ferias frour,erysipelas, knocking her downoutthinking tier Until she was terribly drs-
figured, being, cut and bruised frightful-
ly. She wes rent to the Poor 'louse in
such a condition that she may not recov.
or. Gavin w committed for assault and
battery with intent to kill.

DlRacroas ELECT/ED.—At an election
held at the Lffiee of the Allegheny Insur-
ance Company on Monday, the following
Board of Directors was elected for the
preeent year: Isaac Jones. John D. no.
Cord; C. G. Russe.y, Harvey Childs. Rich.
and 0. Gnat, Wm. Dean. Adam Jacobs,
Robert B. Slbrilng, Robert H. Davis, B

Fahnestock, John Irwin, jr., Robe
L McGrew.

0,94pr Baws.—Tills really beautiful
drama is stiki drawing good houses at. the
Theatre. It is welt east and the oharie•
tars generally are well rendered. it will
be repeatelto.night and is well worth a
visit to the Theatre if only to hear Mr.
Collins' Ana singing.

MEADVTLLE PORT Otirion.--Theie were
mailed at the Meadville Post Oikee, for
the quarter ending December 81st:19,886
letters, being an inereaseof two thousand
over the-previous quarter. /t is estimated
the office will nett the Glevertudinit 12,000
yearly over its eznanses

HORSE STOLEN —On last Friday night,
a flue Drack'borie, fixseen bands high, well
built and high sp•rited, - was f atolethfrom
the reble of Boniamii) Smith. five miles
NPrit.ean 'of Cantou,Stia obunt.j,
ritzy do'iars rowa-d offered for the re.
cor-ry of the hms4 and thief or $25 for
tt a h .rse alone. It is thought the thief
took the Harrlsburgh road.

Doca.tsoam —Toe; jury trials for the
present term of Court having all been dia•
pared. of Judge Mellonyesterday afternooj
discharged the traverse jury with the
iherkks .f theCourt

"Naar ;sae"
tried ntthe-preeeot tern of

—r, Rub- y esAx.
on motion of 8.-R.1400W Nail,.

itiftrotAPe inAhVIII.RSI.PurtivMr;/kik i1ur,..)0,71%'An exatittiklicti:
" s s • *• • •

Az%
terdsy.
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--1111ection of-City Officers Of cosuo ells.
Select,: and :Clotiornon Colonel's 'let

in joint sussioneon. Tuesday evening .for theells ion ofcity officers. Theltepublicans,
VbO tutve an overwhelming majority on
joint ballot, as well as in each distinct

- branch, had nominated officers in emus,
and the election was considered a mere
matter of form.

In SelectCouncil thefollowing members
were present: Messrs. Allen, Dickson,
Duncan, Dutton. Morrow, Miller, Kalil.
lan, McCarthy, Quinn,Reed, Retie, Thomp-son, Ward, McAuley, President-14.

The reading of the minutes of last meet.
ing was dispersed with.

In Common Council, present : Kaisers
Armstrong. Bailey, Ba-ckley, Carroll,
Coffin, Colville, Diamond, Fryer, R. Hays,Hayden, Irvin, Kearns. Kelley, Killen,
Kirsch, McClelland, Dica.)wan, MeG egor,bleVity, O'Neill, B •bman A 'bens, Smith.
Sntvely, Zelhoffer, McCandless, Pres't-26

After prayer, by Mr. McGiwan, the
readine of the minutes of last meeting
was dispensed with.

The Select Council now entered, andPresident McAuley presiding, the twobodies proceeded to elect city officers.
The caucus nominations were strictly

adhered to throughout and the result was
as follows'

Otty Solicitor—J. F. Blafgle.
Recording ttegutatur —issues Morley.
t•uy d•ottaraNirt—d Mo. Newman.
Oily &wager—Matthew Edwards.

aufsrtawni of Markets— Thomasta..agtass.
Clerk of Markets—lt F Irwin
Mononyahet.. Wharf Master—William

Forsyth.
Allegheny Wharf Master— Jas. Allen.
Tobacco Inspector—Christ. Oyer.Salt Inspector —Jacob Fedder.
Ashes Inspector— Ed Ditheridge.
Cay Printers—Gaserts and Dispatch(English) and Freihests' Friend (German )City Job Printers—ralngerly & Myers.
Strut Commissioners—let Diet: John

Owens;'2d Lhat: 8 B Coober.
Superintendent of Water Works —Jos.Frenob.
Assessor of Water Rents—Robt, King
Board Measurers—First Ward—Blbert

Walker; ISCOUEId W -rd—J onn EL'Kee;Third Ward—James Mlissters; Fourth
Ward—Rowan • .M'Clure; Fifth Ward—Joseph Bowman; Sixth Ward—O. P.
Geis • nheivier ; Seventh Ward—J BCrawford; Eighth Wara—H K White;Ninth Ward—J 'ln Bilsly.

Messenger to Committees—E F. Pratt.
The election of ail the officers was unan

limas, with the exception of the city win
tem When the Gasetts and Dispatch had
been nominated, Mr Q nun committedthe Post •nd thevote he og taken, r, s Ilted
thud: Gasetts 84; Dispatch 88; Post, 8.

Capt. Pratt being we last udicerelected,
returned thanks in a brief but patriotic
address, in which he remarked that he
was now entering into the fifteenth year
of his service as Messenger.

The S3lect Councilhaving retired Preskdent McCanelees read the t, 'lowing com-
mittees; which had been appointed fur the
present .v ear:

Finance —Brown, Phillips. Berger, S0;
0
Barokley, McGowss, Kearns, Holmes,

0
Water—Allen, Brown, .6foCiirthy, Mil-

ler, 8. 0; MeGregi..r, Bailey, Irvin, Hay.
den. li,lninnttom, C. C

Streets, Grading and Paving —Third,Retd, B. 0. ; Bailey, 4. Heys, Weln, 00.
Claims and deeounts—Thompion, Mee

d 0. ; Roberts. O'Neill, Rowbot•
Wm 0 0.

Monongahela Wharf—Morrow, Bead,S. C ; A. 11...v5. 0,411n, Long, 0 0.
Allegheny Wharf—Lutton, S. C. ; McPay, It Hays, U C.
Ordinanees—Dick.on, Bees, B. 0. ; Kel-

ly, Satv.,ly, Kirsch, 0. C.
Gas Lighting—Mailer, Willa, B. C. ;

Hayden, l.t.eoman, Smith, 0. 0
Polies —Pallam Duncan, 8. 0.; Barok-

ley, Fryer, Killen, U. U.
Fire Engittes and Hose—Qiinn, Ward,

8 C. ; C Neill , L mg, Z Alhoffer, 0. C.
Markets—lt ee, Berger, S. 0.; Arms

strong, 'wen D amond, 0 0.
City Printing— vl'lll.llll'7], Morrow, 8.

0. ; Oolviile, Kearns, 0. 0,
Wooden Buildings-.brOartny, Allen, S.

0. ; o.roil trvu,. Bnivelv, U. ()

Appealsfrom City Assessments —Q dna.
Laura, S. C.; Killen, &Damn, Arm-
strong. 0. 0.

City Property—Dickson, Dancan, 8 C ;Hays, Oarroil. Fryer. 0. C.
Aqueduct and Canal—Thompson,Wills,

B. U., McVay, Smith, H 0. C.
After adopting the rules of the lastCouncils for the government of this, the

Council adjiurned until the last Mondayof the month, when the first regular meet.
In of the new Councils will be held.

The Select Council transacted no bash
nem atter returning to its chamber.

MISTING or THE Y. M. M
LIB 4awr Ass‘ MATSON, D LIC7TIOWor 07/ 10288.—Theannual meeting of the
Y. M Library .Associatim, was held atthe Library on Tuesday evening, 14th instHon D. Ritchie, President of the Board
of Directors read hie annual report. WIL Kincaid, Secretary, read the reports of
the Tr iasurar and of the various commit-
tees : after which the annual election for
officers for the current year took placeThree tickets were in the field, but the fol,
lowing was successful :

President—James Park, Jr. Vice Press
it— Felix R. Brunot, Secretary—Wm

H. Kincaid. Treasurer—John Stewart
Direetors--Thos. H Rabe, Robt BTownsmd, A. 11. Howard, 0 A R Ben.
ney, B B George. Auditors—Wm,
Owens, Jr., Ohaa. H. Zug, James Oahl
well.

FROZEN TO Dil/Ml.—Mrs. Jan. Gal.
breath, about thirty six years of age, re-
siding at Diekson's coal works, in the yl
cinity of Irelandstation, on the AlleghenyValley Railroad, was frozen to death on
Monday afternoon. Her husband a coal
diggeremployed at the works, had been as
usual, on Monday, and returning in the

evening for scupper, missed his wife. Shehad "made up" some bread during the af.
ternoon. which had been left unbelted,and a portion of meat was found upon theAre burnt to a Crisp. Mr. Galbreath start.
ed out to search for his wife, but failed to
_obtain any tidings of her. When he re.
'turned he was attracted by the singularactions of a little dog, which kept running
out towards a rabbit pen In the garden, asif to draw his attention there. Followingthe little animal, Kr. Galbreath was tak
en directly to his wife, who was lying up.on the ground, in an insensible condition.She was still breathing but unable to speakHs carried her to the house, placed her labed, and laid down beside her for a time,but finding her limbs extremely cold,arose enkbathed her feet with warm wa.
ter, She still remained speechless, and
soon after expired. Deceased was addict.
ed to intemperance and the Ooroner's jury.returned a verd ct of death from exposure
and Intemperance.

DROWNED John River, of McKees-
port, was drowned in the Yongh'ogheny,
last Friday, by bre•king through the lee,
while attemuting, to cross the river on his
return from Eliarbeth. Daceased was
about twenty.six years old and leaves a
wife and one ohila.

Rimr•sp.—We are pleased to miles the+appearance of the Lewrence Journal,garter a short suspension. G. D. Koesterattoceeds his father, J. M. Koester, in ltapublication.
Tallest grand jury vaned the HouseofRefuge end jail previous to their ad.jeuroment. They report both in goodoid r and the inmates healthy.
Lamm. fiPancuta, of the Saida:on
tok-try, was ptccwalmi with • ilniaiddle
.44,UMby the company, last tredr.at
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lOSSPE MITER & SON.

Manufacturersof

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS.

WASHROOMS, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between &nth street and Virginalley.)

nog PITTSBURG q.

pliU ()URA •
. AL • U7; d

ALL ST YLBS.

ALL, PitIORIS,

-ALSO-.

DIAKISS POP 1862.

W. S. HAVEN.
09 CORNER WOOD AND THIRD STREET

* * If-
TO ORSE OW NERS.—Da. Sterrett

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOB WIVES lerenriraPed by any.In all ca.ee ofLameoese, arle,ng
item sploine, Brame or Wrenching, ha eff-otranand arum. Harness or &daleuera jahen, Mange, to, It will 41am owed ly cureEMIR and.Rlnghon may mill. be parented andcared hither inednitntstottee,eur ociufinned cuesare beyond theta elelly ofamcifealar& piec• soof titekind.however.bi an deaperate or bops awebutit,,caq be alleviated this LhPrcalt, and lee repb.
ful application viii always remove the teveenes ,.qui emu"the lioree Mammal with compatativeMoe.

Every bane owner ahordd have this remedy/It*wed. for ita Misty moot the Oat wpm:mice of
=limn en-chant prevent tbo.efortniftlementicased,nrerbiat-idlliontimareliatda,turd which rend& Wit.ntaq.nibwrifise R gable

Mgt aorthum.
- - - .4..,11141/11;41

AHegbea•Maafelpdi 1114mloa

and We Director of
place In theenPooryeaten

d iy. There wore three candidates fur Slayer, v
itmon Drum. the preiseirt tticumben;Geo. Gerber

and James W. Roberts. For Director at the t o r,
James P. Fleming had no opposition. In the F tat
and Second Wards there w a little or no opposi-
tion to the regular Republican tie tat In the Third
Ward an oppCeton Republican, and in the Fourth
a nuxed C.diens' ticket we; run. The result was
se be:ow. Those marked thaws are elector::

WARDS. I
„,r.t weu d L36 28
gs^ond 2- 7,1Tnird " Ls Pa0........_„18r 84,

2d " 77 14161Fourth Ist " 14 661
2d 6b 10t,

8.";

This gmea Drn xi 844 over Gerber and 26 over
both.

WARD OFFICERS.
Fri Wens--9eloot Council—Geo. Lewla,• 184

Common Comic; ,A. D. Bml.h • 171, Jos Lore,•
178, J. H. Beattie.• 189, W. C. r tockton,e 101,
School Directors—Moses Boreland • 166 P
Hhriror°, 168; Assentor-8 Buff rd • lel; Judge oi
Elrotiona—Robert Whi e .148; InapartorE—W. H
Sobloson,• 160, D. W. Smith,• 148; Alderman—A•
Hay, • 18 ; Constatle—David Go, •

broonn Waie—select Couoell—Jeeeph Kirk-
pstr.ek,* 2,2, John McDonald, 168; Oomm n Couo
ed—W, 1ate, Jr.,*&7, H. It Due1at,..244, J,,he
R. e5?: n,* 728, John Br, wn Jr., 1 Mo, re
170, ao Hutehieon,l67,Wfrtewart, 1444 SchoolDir:eat ore—D Maeferr .n,* 246,D G. Pradtord •

244 Assess Dr—Joan &emu,. 242; Judge of Els-
onte—Henry dokley.• aft i Inapeotors—W.

Martin! all, Wm. DinHandry,* 224 Conat.ahle—
Hugh Ciatiagher,* S.

THIRD WARD
E3eleot Connell.

lit pr. 2d pr. TotsWm. Welker. • R._............ ..IT9 242 421
4lfergs Garet,* —... 1,2 201 216Mich Voeirhtley, 62 22 90

Comm ,3n Coon•'
Oconnia C. Smith,. lf 188 310
004.1..0 F94.4.. 186 196 331
Ja N6B•iar,. it lt7 17; 334
Ulu t whiKtoo• tt 186 216 400
-teary Gerwle. 0. 43 64 9.•J6^oo Bute, .I.y, 0 ........ 67 109 104
Wm Owens, 0..- .............. 6/ 41 ILO

School Dis,coorr .

Jai Brown •R, 8 years, -.......144 1-4 elB
Jno B>rr,•

,
L „

. 16., 174 3 71 Park, Jr• K 8 174 839
IdoElounigle,u 3 " 14 14

L pessor.

A 0 Alexander 133 1181 331
Judge rl & eo.iona.

L L Knox • 128Richard Br on,
...... 38Wm !drler • - 186Oradea Gratman, 0 ap

Inaieraora of Electoral.
Robert Wm • R 134John Moon,•0
(marl.* el+sattor • it.
G P B•ds ohs • 0 .....

......

Charles blooper,* 0
FOURTH WARD

&loot Council.

1..t pr. 9d pr. To'4o.
..114 140 114!14

Common CouriclL
._ll6 VT 176

U4l 171
_lll 44 166
—136 46 /66
..14 64, 206
.._lll 1061 112

6.1 96 193
...

90 116 1»
Bobool Directors.

Jae Marshal,• R..—

Wm S rii b , R
Lcult Maul, R
J.tin M••trm •n R..
And•ew Deineoa,• R.
Sylves.er Bt ter,• C.
R D ?muck. • U..._...
Gee Kelly, C'
John Tamen,. C

J 8 84601 • R
Mies on, R.........
II L.4t.tun ti- C

-.208 149 357
29 49 177

... 80 190 i9O
MEM

James Graham,• B -112 149 d5l
Judge of El..c.lons.

W W B&'1,
Lo• I lii ,;p

....

Wm Bu tor,. R
Martin Let• C

inepectore
Wm Bzrton,• R......
C W Eittalar,*
Jae ♦ H..aalt,* C...

Ald,rmAn.
DuidNa!,ly-- ......169 AS 750

Constables.
Trim Hobson,. R....
W•T‘ Monts mere •

F gaeldte,

-.- I20 26 21'
78 2.8 98

$ OCLIODII (or Burgess said CLuoni meta wares's°
he,d intheiscgourng boroughs, DIM we are without
returns.

AJI OLD EDITOR DaaD —We were in
formed Last night that Mr. John ft me,
man, formerly editor of the Tribune,Washington, Pa but more latterly coo
Elected with the Gazette. of this city, died
yesterday at the Pannsylvania Hospital, of
nervous &Linty. He was widely known
and will be generally regretted.

Dun,--£4ince our ousaide went fo press
we learn the boy Grim, who had his leg
cat off by a train on the P Ft. W. t 0.
R. R. died last night of his injuries.

CHARTIESS VALLLT RALLIVAD 8LY0•
TI iN —At a meeting of the lit..catioiders
of the Chartters Vallay iiroa t Com,
pony, held on Monday, the following D,
rectors were chosen for the Annung year :
J K. Moorehead, Jacob Painter, Isaac
J ,nos, D. T. Morgan, J,,hn H wic,g,Wm Perk, H Ai ton.

$24 000 were subsortoed at • late meet-
ing at Ragwort, Mercer county, to secure
the extension of the Pittsburgh and B'ie
Railroad from Jamestown to West Mid•
dlesex.

PAID thrs —The First Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps. Colonel Roberts, was paid
off on W-dnsitdsv last.

211 EMIR
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Nigut's News up to Two N'elook

THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS
Wasantrernrr, Jan. 14.-110Uflu —Mr.

Eln.chins, of Onto, advocated the abolition
if the franking privilege. He said thatchile the Globs published the official prc-
ceedings of Oongress, it was the /tined:fe-ed Press that convoyed the intelligence of
.be proceedings to the great mass of the
oerple

Various amendments were rejected.
The question was then taken on striking

ut all of the bill .iroepting the first, which
qbsolutely abolishes the franking privilege
rom and after the first of July, and deci.

ded io the affirmative ny a large majority.Mr. D .e'l, of N Y., offered tbe follow,
log substitute we Ch wee rejected, prouosieg to abrogate and repeal all acts con-
ferring the franking privi'ege—the eta:
ffiners of the Post Office Department and
inn Duputy Postmasters, however, to be
privlnged to receive and send cominunica-
anns rzolusively on official busineas. All I
letters, parcels, newspapers, periodicals,public documen's and books printed byorder of °Rh( r House of Congress and all
other mailable wetter sent frcom. or direct.
• d to env member of either. Hoyle or to
.no Secretary of the Senate or Clerk of the
House, shall be prepaid before their de
i.ery at any Post Office for transmi eion

in the malls Publishers of newspapers
litand periodicals may send to 01011, 'her

irom their respective ,fficas Orpilbirei OD,
:ree ofpostage, one copy ofeitt .ch iitibl, alion and may also send to estleCtual b.scriber within the county where thati?Tia.pere are printed and publlsifed s One cofythereof free of postage, the act to take of
teat from and after the first day of July
halt

Mr. Washburn°, of Illinois, moved totable the whole Fllbi •CL, b;aagreed to.
Year, nays, 108 Toe bill was then
passed. I%• ,[11, Itfii nays, 42 The bill to
passed 's as tollyws. 11, it enacted, &c..
.nat from arid after tl,O 1 tof July, 18E12
the franking privilege oh be and is her, •

uy repealed.
Toe Rouse, in Committee trftho Wbole,
k up the toll' making an ifpropriation

LO carry into effect tne sot providing for
be titibithak of AlElerlesn product at the
Wort& Fair.

M. Julian, of Md , made a speech
ma'ntain•ng thst slavery was he bast' of
the Insurrection, and that the National life
an lits.rty can only oe saved by givinglibPry to all

Af.er further debate the liosite tabled
the toll by a large cabilrity.

Acj,urned.

Fisys.'rx —Mr. Grimes moved to take upthe bat relating to the J.ll deiiv.ry. H.
said the statement in the communication
of Lam in arse a true statement of affairs.He was refwel admittance to the Jail yes-
terday because he had not a pass from this
foreign satrap who was brougbt here fromlain is to imp-se upon the inhabitants cf
the district. He tniended to expose the
costraousr of this Marshal. '

Tb motion wtlii agreed to, and the billskin up.
Mr C•,r'lle laid the Senate had spentUm- errough r. tn.!' boil nod be wanted it

plaided So aa to remove one peg on which
b ng a tycn im;natl trer.iae on the negft, tarn,
Mr. Morrill raid he ouuld not let lhie

cornet o of an &bora go wit] a fi ng to
thir ride • I the chain per. This tdtnply
a b1:1 to correct an &bu.e agamrt tha Itbar•
ty of evor3 WWI ar.ti could n.it rest urder
the imputation of die ritioting Olt delicate
relation of rf e negro quettlon

Mr. W t son tho.gtit that the 8
front ti.cl,h.u.!.ir.lle %king u tlee,

I the remarks t f LFt. 9 mater
goni,

We hsci 'seen talked to bete by Mason
arid he f arel the Senator from Virginia
was treading in the footsteps of hi. prede-cessor, tut ho watcher leered rebukes norwanted them, and he would also add his
word of condemnation to the insulting
conduct of Marshall Limon Thee ,lored
people in the district were never so op
pressed for ten yea-s. A Colon l came toDim today with an order from a B iga
met to send back a fugitive slave Tha,th
God, that name Das not passed the Banat°.He thought it time we acted upon princi-
ples and rebuked these men who are Adis-
grate to humanity. In regard to the
Marshall we ought to say to the President
that he had Insulted the Senate and mustbe removed

Mr Ca.lisle said the Senator could ark
have beard west ho asid BA merely gave
the expression of his own opinions that
the time should he devoted to measures
connected with the preservation of the
Union.

Mr. Shrrinan said ho had not hoard a
word unki nd or improper from tho inenftiot
from Virginia, and thought his name
ought not to be mentioned in conniictlon
with a traitor. He thought the time had
arrived fur important action In financial
messuree.

Mr. Feseenden said there was an erroneus
impression in the country that the Senate
should act on these financial measures im
mediately, an 1 pass a tax bill the e bills
all take time and deliberation, arid Sena-
tors could not act till the bills came from
the 11use He thought gentlemen ehonld
not, be blamed, because in the intermediate
time, they attend -d to other thingi.

Mr Wilson said he had listened to the
language of the Senator from Virginia,
and also to his speech before the holidays,
and he thought be meant rebuke and re-
proach from ale u.anner.

Mr. Oarlile said his manner might be
unfortunate but he never ir tended to make
ny reproaches and the Senator ought not

to impugn motives where none avowed.
Mr Wilson expressed himself satisfied

with the explanation and said he meant
nothing unkind.

Aft. , r further discussion a vote was tak.
en on Power's amendment to except fate.tive slaves L it; yeas, Bsyard, Kennedy,
Pearce, Powell, Sauleburry, s—nays-85.

Mr Clark off,.red an amendment that no
Person bo hereafter confined in jail with.
out a warrant from a magistrate or court,
or en order from one of the Houses ofCon.
grease. Agreed to. The bill passed; yeas
81—nays Oarlile, Kennedy, Powell and
Saulsbury-4

On motion of Mr. Sumner, a billfor the
relief of no owners of toe British ship
Pe-tshire, was take up and passed.

Adjourned

Rebel Depredations.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 14,—The rebels cf

Hammon'. command came up the r ver on
Sunday night, and burned the depot and a
blacksmith ahop, and took all the glods
from the store of Mr Must.in at Horse
Cave. They also burncd the Woodland de.
pot, Cave City Hotel and stable. The
citizens at eOl thcal Ow a were notified
and escaped to Munfordaville, as the rebels
stated that they Intended to return on
Monday night and burn every house that
could be used by the Federal army in its
advance as a hospital or quarters. They
also burned up all the hay, oats and fod-
der stacks along the road, and drove off
or killed all the cattle, horses and mules to
be found

Not Resigned
Or Louie, January 14.—There Is high

authority for saying that General anal-A:still in Brigadier service at Bolls,
and has no intention of resigning

7--

Trona ternitellky.
Lotrievirax, Jan. 4.—The following oLnatal documents have jug beenreceived atthe headquarters here:

PArnrevrt.r.s, January 8.
Captain J. B. Fry, A. A. G: I entered

•Itris place with the 42d regiment Ohio,114th regiment of Kentucky and the 80 h
of the second Virginia o .valry. On hear:ing of my approach the main rebel force
left their strongly entrenched camp andfl d. I sent my cavalry to the mouth of
Jennie where they attacked and drove the
rebel cavalry which had been left ass van.
guard, a distance of five miles, killingthree and wounding a considerable num.
ber. Marshall's whole army is now flyingIn utter confusion. He bad abandoned
and burned a large amount t•f* his stores.We have taken Illteen prisoners. Oar loss
was two killed and ono wounded. I startin pursuit to.mt rrow morning.

J. A. GARFIELD.
Commanding Brigade.

HEA.LQUA.BTSRS, 18TH BRIGADE!,
PRICEY .NISBURO, KENTUCKY,

J.outi,ry 11, 1862.
C ptain J B. Fry, A, A. 01-1. left

Paint.ville on Tuursday noon with 1,100
men and drove in the enemy's pickets two
miles below Prestonsburg. The men slept
on their arms. At four o'clock yesterday
morning we marched towards the ma,n
b dy of the enemy at the forks of Middle
Creek, under command of Marshall.—

POET OF PITTSBUiiGEL
ARIILVED.

Franklin,Bennet, BrowningCa.
Gallatin.alsric. Brelnumlle-
00LBayard, Peonies Ellmsbeth

DEPARTSD.
Bonnet Browasyltla.

Gillum, Clark, do
CoL b.yard, Peeblep„ El a both

Skirmishing with Die outposts began at
u'clock, and at one o'clock, p. m., we en-
gaged his force of 2,500 and three cannon
posted on tee hill. We fought them until
dark, hiving been reinforced by 900 men
from Pelotivllle and drove the enemy
from all their positions. He carried offme, jority of his dead and all his
wounded.

Tate morning we found 27 of his dead
on the field. ill killed cannot be lest
than 60. We have taken 26 prisoners, 10
hors3s, and a quantity of stores. The
enemy I urnt much of his stores, and fled
prro pitately in the night. To-day I have
crossed the river, and am now occupying
frestoriburg. Oar los; is two killed and
.wenty wounded. Signed,_

J A GARstirs.n,
001. Commanding Brigade

All ig quiet down the road.
Tee 13 ,wling Green correspondent o

Courier says th,t Gen.
Johnston has cs'l-d upon the Provisions
(.1,/vernmev. Kentucky for 26,000 in
Pantry sna 6 000 cavalry for three yeeirs,F'ioyd's lirigede ‘re going to Scottsville,Ky,

Marshall's Forces Retreating.
WABRIAOTtiII CITY, Jan. 14.—The WarDapa•ttoent has received a dispatch from

Col Garfield, dated Pointville, Jan. Bthconfl,ms the report of the dispersion ofHumphrey Marshall's forces. It says
whole army are now fleeing In

utter confusion, and bays burned a large
adiuunt of stone. We have taken lf,

na,,,The tue steamer Emma, Captain J.
J. H. Mariam, le anew:mord for ClcoinnaU andLonisral4e. We lake pleasure in recommendingboat and officers.

stir The ateamer Saint Lluie, Capt. S.A. item., le announced for Cir.oinnati and Loma_nil. on nuraday next. Bo look out.

Ihn._ The splendid side wheel passengersteams Comme-cial. Capt. G. W. Neare, leaves thisday for Cincinnati, Oa ro and St Leal.. This b uthas Unsurpassed accommodations and ,s in chainsof both careful and experienced officers ever at.tenure. Friend Pram will be (mad in the office.

one•-nom
Another dispatch from Col. Garfield to

Gen. Buell, dated Preatonburg, Jan. 11th.
Loft Poinueville on Thursday noon with
100 men ; he engaged harebell's force of

2 600 and th re cannon posted on the hills,
and fought them till dark, and drove them
from all their pos. tions. Wecounted 26
of their dead on the field. Toe enemy'sloss cannot be leas than 60 We took 26
prisoners and a quantity of stores. The
enemy burned most of his stores and fled
precipitately daring the night. To-day I
have crossed the river end have been coca•
pyinr Piestonburg. Uar Ices is 2 killed
and 25 wounded.

One hundred and twenty five dendemn•
g •vernment horses were *old at 'OW n

today, bringing fr .m one dollar .„te *9B
or an average of $2B each. It is geld that
come of these animals have contagious
diseases

Captain Tompkins of the U. S. Army,
has been appointed l 2 iartermaster at An-
napolis to till the vacancy.

Toe following. changes It is rumored,
wlli shortly b, made: Colonel Biddle B
er•a lo be Provost Marshall for Washing
ton, in place of G,neral Andrew Porter,
who w .1 enter upon the field and teeneral
f-etti Williams, Adjutant General c f the
army of the Potomac, to be Adjutant Gen.
oral of the army f the U 8 . in plena of
Adjutant General Toomas.

Z Gapt. George D. Moore's packet,Prima Donna, lllDOUrteed for Cincinnati,auraand Bt. Loc•s.

Di l_ The splendid passenger steamerme',. Capt. R. Oath-un, leaves for Crinetttnatt.Loutonna and 'Cyanamideon Wed:leader. ecsihrety, at 0& m. Thus Weenie; the be-t tf accommodames, will rue regular.; in the trsee,ancl leaveon the day advertised. This, together wi h thepope arity of her officers, cannot tai to make herpopular. The Winks are Mestere. Caughey andE.kin We take pleae^re to r. o Imam le them
'or t 'and.Lounsrifle

THURSD Y, 10 A. 21:THE F EN E PASSENGER STEAMERE ^M4, J.Ai. Ida,rnitta c.mmtnier, le.vLsam DIMOI.IIIVod.ror t-e•gt3t or Toviage spnly on hoard or to'l4 J L11704'410'4--- -
-ficooutaiiilleandEvamoville.

WEDNESDAY, 10 A. M.
VFW PASSENGER STEAMER. CIT-,2 IS •, R. Ca bonn, command.r, I. •q. f r tt earm, and I termed•a•e norm n. Announced. •Forfreight or pao,a,o .pply oa OtlrX4.
For einc!nnalland Lou!ovine.Arrival of the tharnplion.

Nil!. Your., January, 14.—Teesteamer
Cheninibn A., .-rived from Aerrnwall,
bringing 5i345 973 in treasure from Cali-
fornia

TRPRSDAY. 10 A. 4.TH E Ft NE S EA.BMIawn LOUIS, 0. A. Reao, mn-,minder. km.o' as above.Por bodedorp woo* oVrmily onboard or to.1 B IJV00•• 6 .1 00 t.1.1.1,03 tTON •
00- Au.

Tie United Staten tug Bambridge and
the storsablp Falmouth were at Faldiom&
on the 4 h inst.

A.dvic ,s from the Isthmus stale that
General Payson o cuples &tens Ventura,
and the ,ntlro C •urt of Osnca, exceptTumeco, genet whlch he had sent three
vessels and a land tore, of 600 men, and
there was no doubt of its capture. The
Governor of Buena Ventura had been
m de prisoner.

I'10.r C inr lama I and Louisville-1104 DAY, JAZSDART 1 4 10 A.M.THEsteamer BAY CITY, J. W Ana-Welt,:oolMM ',neer, leaves an above.,For telght or paean*. apply on b-ard rr ton 6 J. B. LIYOGISTON .1 CO.For Cincinnati and Louisville
J INCARY 16,10 A. M.

THE PUNCTUAL STEAM-
et I,IWA. Wm. A. Moore com-mander, leaves a. above.

For freightor passage app F on board or to,16 JOdN K. Agent
For Cl, -

(.1 ,neral Lopes was besieging PopvteenTh., news is entirely tevorsble to the
Li Kerala.

Among the passengers by the Champ-
ion, ia the late Eke officer bloatgomety,
who it succeeded in the commend of the
Utitte4 States squadron In the Pacific by
Captain 8111, who arrived et Panama,
with late Central American dates, and it
was thought that some alight accident had
occourred to her.

netnnati. Cairo and at.Louis.
T81.3 DAY 10 A M.

THE FAVOKITE
GIER steamer DICO PeR, D.I.Hendrickson, oortionueder, Iwros Maabove.

For freight or poems AmMr. Matthew■, British Minister to Gas
tamale., was at Panama.

A letter from St. Helena reports the
capture by a British gun boat of tb.
slave bark Tyra, of New York, with 826
negrom on board.

m=moirEl
otaclanAti. Lo dallisvUle.ramsvt,le, Oalro and Ft.Lou• IL

THE FINE STEAMER
SAINT Obn"D, ..Drano.rommander, leer% for theabove and intenneohde mateFor he%ght or paere.g• ep ,yon board, ialh

Toe slaver E,gle Is supposed to have go
clear with 900 1,..42

•s Slight Cold,oiIsQWIV caugh.,,atztassen.eaa
effoNOHIAI, or grace ~.ghPaat,

with might be aheozced"'TOW' ia simple reniedy,
n,egleatccl, often terminates seriously.

Pete are =Jars of the im,poetanos of
stopping a ,faisah. or 41114.htkald in ite first stage ; that whish,
in the beginning. woad yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
cttazioe the Lungs.
4igoaLun'a4r.ocatchiaL,goorAza
werefirst introduced dawn years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public forWatte.ha, ,faida, 4asanclzitia,
gathrna,,fatn,fft, theHazking
Cough in A'arautonitticut) and
nurneroua dons of the .~✓hfaat,
giving immediate reltgf
_Public Speakers A' Singcrs

will find thern, effectual for eleartng
and kr_ itgihening the voice.

Bold all 07-waists end cpaziww
Xedioin,s, at SS cents per box.

de9-04:n &kw

Regular 1 uesday Packet ForMarietta and Zanesville.
TH E fine passenger steamerMkt GRAHAM, Oaptahe Mun-roe Avere commander, leaves Pl,ts•htrurgh every Tuesday, at 4 &Cloak andtense-villa every Friday at Ba. in.Per freight ortamene apply on hoard. or toJ. B. Lrnaerron A Co.. Agents Pittaburah.
For Cincinnati & Louisville.

esormsDAY. JANUARY 11, 10 A. M.

TEE FINE STEADIER J. W
H LMA Pi. A. Wiiiarttty ocaaptander leave.' M above.

Fo - freightor pants"llittY boara^f to-14 J. 8. vnivegTON 00,
For Cincinnati and Lodloville

THIS DAY, 4 F. M.THE FINE PACKET MEG.NOTTS, McGow u, commander,.aerosols above.For irelghtor $llllllBllOO &polyon boar& )44 '
ForCincinnati.. oulswilaandSt. Louis.
SPLENDID PASSENGER STEAMERPRIMA DuNNA, Georg* W. Moore,ownroark•der, leaves so announced above.Ear freight or paasage app'y on board or toJ & COQJal4 or •TOFIN FAug; Agana&

For Cincinnati. LouisvilleEvansville and St. Louis.
THIS DAY4.I4.NITART 14,10 A.M.

AiA.TRONA OIL.
E ARE NOW MANUFACTII-
RINti thus article. which for brilliancy in

Ismailia, freedom of °gestate° odor, and transpa,retietgr color, (which color we warrant not to hechanged by age or exposure.)is n surpassed byany illuminator in this or Haste n markets'. As aprofitable Oil to the consumer, we can speciallyrecommend it. Also,our manufactareof

MITE FINE PASSENGER
aide wh.el steamer COMIRR--0144 O. W. NEARE,commander,leave for the above and intermediate ports.For re mot or passage apply on board or toJanl4 J(rN FLACKf Cg.

For Cincinnatl,lentliivine andSi. Louis.
TRW DAY, JANUARY 14

CAUSTIC SODA/
Used by all large Elosip Makers and on Refinerieswhich *reels w p-r omit. in strength all the makeof Englishsoda brought to this ootmtry. Our mann.t etweot

SAPONIFIEN OR CONCENTRATED LYE, Liao he ,

w) d wwwrably known, we toast theaenc
1, • • 'ru • *nix*wiltbspunwradonde

C0L1401016 Acute;- Boit MoaWheadng 00minnit.*WOW Ili Wood am; Pittsburgh

THE splendid pais=ger
Moamar MARENGO, A.G.M'

commander.
or fr. I.ght or mauvenonirontears or tolacl6 J, B.LIVING•ffoN .6 on.Ages

For -Marletla.VaMpolls. '
kersburg and Porlansoutli.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. AL

yHE FINE POZEN.
SZE simmer. FORD.

B
nood
Kerr, commander, loom

Lonotiabara. -
For.Areighs orwowaMai baud.

FLAClB,itipoi

-
,iii r 413 It zw st Wig :

'-'- Wersliativa 4to liesielltwinidvim. ebli;ii. .rITHE:PACICET STEAMER1 Al'IL TvierfeW2krEhZ.AllsherZMosidaY, WednesdayandFriday-in 12)11.vismightcwrsturt tvtottoi , ."0. .e.r......troer narietaft Gailipolls. Pet+ .keirsburg amid rortanioutb.

sir Any omission in our river ea.
umn be accounted for bya death in the famUy
of our liver reporter.

ter The One paehet steamer lowa, W.
A. Moore commanding, tearer this day for Chasin
nett and LA atsnll,. Por speed,acoomaKeationt-
and ',Umtata officals this boat hen no super Ot.—.
Thefirst clerk Capt. D. Moore, Isone of the most
correct business men that comes to thus land.ng.

siirThe fine steamer Et4,yoity, Capt. J
W. answalt, is annortneed for Oine'nnalrand LOl2l
stile This boat runs regularly in that trade, and
makes her trips wl h prom pmetie and despatch--
51r. Dales, who has oharge of the officeis very pop
tiler, and has many friends.

pie- Commodore Hendrickson's 119 epacket D womb Is announced Int' Evansville, Cairo
and St. L01214. She has nndergrne orotign
pairs, and in riot fiendriclus,n, Mason sad Evansfirsi alas, mechanics) t. ave devoted their anal.vid -d attention to bringing herout In better conittion than ever, and h• y have succeeded. We takepleasure in recommending boat sod ulll am.

The far furled steamer St. Cloud,Capt. C. A. Ara►o, IEI Ilnnouneed t ,l. OA TO Sala El ,.
oe Wedneaday Tole boat hem noenzpa..ted

scoommodatiotte, experaeneed ►ud attewlye QM-oars. Capt. Dravo, ea au c.ftioe, and a gentleman
scantla A IWo. 1, ',tato Cap_ 8- bona, wno has thecharge of theoffice, hes ho.ta of ftends;

gar The favorite steamer Sdrit Louis
Capt. d. A. Bono, is announced for Cincinnati andTbia boat makes her trips 'rub greatregularity, and L Very popule with parsengers sodscuppers. ourattentive Wand Seely w.lt b. found
in the office.

•REGULAR. WEERLY ?aerial.

JrHE FINE PASSENGER Langt .4.steamer SOCKET, Cards n Jobs'alt. will Nov, or -n obtore and to.a.lIIIIIScormodiste portn every daturctayat toa, dt- '

For hair'. orpoasoft apply onboard oft 4nal JOHN 8
apply

CON &VO, Manta.
Gallipolls.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

For Martelta. Park oributy
sand Gallipoli&

RESULAR SATIJUDaT PALICET.,

THE FINE SIDE WHFEL
tteemer UNDINE. E.A. Oar., corn. •mends?, le.vve Pitt-barge every eat,

welly at 4 p. m.returning leave, eallipO .1 *Styuesday at 10 a. m.
For tretgb or mew" apply onboard nrto

STEAMBOAT AGE NE

stir Thi first cities passenger packet!Seined*, A. M'Elowin, commanding, Massa ad,this d y for Cincinnati an-) Louiethle. This boatIs In fine order, e/141 of ra anpe,lor IiIeCtIIIMOJII.-
tionl to pas,engers and sh'ppers. Capt. al'Govrin,being en ofHx2r of great experience, is yely, pope-whilst our triend Lorena woo hes o,a,ge of
the Efface, w,ll see tut passengers ere wel, oared

WILLIAM H AZLETT
Elsa openedan W ,&&

NO. 94 WATER EITEEdT,
Where he will trammelspeartl Streuroost Aim*business, and wordd ether, a sr./re I pwroragefrom Ammonia men. wiao-Nit

1221=13
BOX SSG

I,s,t,thrsre+

LATE STYLES OF WADI GOO
JtTST• 14.330E1NTX17:).

111713 are now opening a choice Ste&YI, ofWint. r Goode,coomstingto all ofthe hoed
mportatians of CLOTHe, cAiSthfFRES ODVESTING& which we Hatter onrsehrise will oe uatto any wilrortinant to be found East or Won. -

will be made up to order to a superior stale and
prices to suit the mint* We would respectfully'solicit an early call from our patrons and the

SAMUEL GRAY & SON.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 19 Fifth street.

UNPAR&LLED RUSH. FOE

THE NEW NOVEL,
By too author of

"RUTLEDGE,"

new supp'y of the peculiar vellum trasilin with
wash It Is bound.

Astothos logo supply no been nostvod

HENRY MINER'S.
Etuooes.or to Bunt's Warr.

Next o.oor to Pcon aka
ElV it, E. L)l.l3F.Atißki-
DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL -.411k

°Me_e, No. MSeutheeld !street, Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania.

Dr. DROWN is an old chi. • r
can of Pittsburgh, and ha. been '

bi Practice far the bast Nan*rtpa years. Hie business has -- •••,-
been oonlinad mostlyto Private
sadEturgical Diseases.

•

YLTIEKtis AND STROM/MtIA need of a medical friend, should not 0114.,eaa on, the sure place of relief. The Dortor 104.4r, -regular graduate,and his experisnoe in the iteW"imam ovacertain alma of diseases Isa acreede to the sugurereof obtaining ethicbf the use of his remedies sad- font:ming b#
EtILBBOWIt'B 9lEllf=llB

term bil to care the warn form of Venereal Dlefawes, Impurities and elorofniorst Affections Aberdi dilemma artamp, Rom a hereditary taint, 'stucka:unite/es itself hi the form of a tatter peorlsaltasod a great manyforof akinrilamees:the CAMof which the patent la enthrall ignment _Topermits soamfcted,ethicted, Dr.Brown offershope" ef Saw.,and speedyrecovery, • •••

EliftdDlAL waiumemeDr. Frown's remedies for this alarmieg mawOranignt an often by that tmhtary bah: ofmamagranges:ton, which the young end weakinterheloften give wayto, (to their own dmartuthmagate;,:the nit), reliable remedies known in gab!,esoillytrine, ire sate, andmake a speedy restarotich
,

REBIERWEIBM:Delft: remedies never WI to in=peal* in a fee lays-.be will
etira E lino treaty Pdea, Blatt, .Striatum Brothel Die maws, Female women%Monthly filsppreasions, Mamma of the /daft,ranmule in Ano,-hervona *Bandana, Pains in Um Bs4g.
and Hideo's, Irritation of the Bladder, togetherwith all diseee a of an Impure origin.

A letter describing the symptc=, containing*ea, dirocted to DB. BROWN. No. SO lield BtlPittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately anaweined..6Medicine sent toany addrese, safely packed Awl
etcrore from observation.
Moe and Private Roman. so. GO swetseeid

a
T

Plan White, Plain and Panay Flannel tinderand Ovenhim on hand, and made to ozdoz.shortest notes. at

R. WILLIAMSON'S;
19 )11-111-1 1r-r U T 0 R Y

NO. 47 Orr. CLAMR sTREBT

TIEIRISANAARISTIT.Wholesali andLkilfidi Grocer%
000rturts £ now or

ThAI, Wiaee, LIQUORS,

Illortbast came?

OHIOEMMET AIM THEDIAMONZI
NOW ALL WM

oTMiHESTEAMER SCIENCE, umai; . ICaputo Win. nen% 60... torowning, Marmara, tnrcervbi rg *ll', 11111111 MG timothy mattanvirPetriv LAIN. losttogP4lOßOOrget:=every WEDGRaIna at I rhinos, and -eitureng,leaves Galltpotia every FRaDAY atlio'clock. .
,note D. El. I.BwIn, anent:,

~~~.

y~J. ~~
~.

TO Tki-isa /*Lau,.
CSPFDIALLII the Ivo. •
Ir., rent and tastily nod-.
it ...... ,recress el ail de. -*'*•

. idannanona. treat seem.!•Ptt;
114 dedrav disorners,

telcaldh2o and &seines or
MiT,17:1011 and -or -

*cider...tit.) mane ofboth, • .
an son.fit angle aMarrioiL4 Beanie*

, k.DAIMECT rublishes the fiett of his doing
-.arar and falsely modest erefoil! ,''"eked, and tars d a greit- Can .,very unman/ and fdr contamination and ".Y.

oorraption a ...nu: their „wives, prorate:tax Unts'.tl
hair Welly physlalan

&igloos to keep Jinn .Knortinee tiud.
0 same as lEr, s(except pnblfshina/

ddt a loom lye practice might be ling to Must .
mong stupid f AacilT mole, and presumptiihtstanadi. born ^n need In tin, mace, sprtimsf”-ts in oor and arty comywe IlseentY-once, pens.. ha . todoll is end coos,
meanly or II y rotten. I. "..9 tc
that 121113:10Tou, par --

tbst their Boaa osii‘hfeeble, nice y r 10. Qs]. ...le
Inc., hare been c
BWiSTRDP besides many
Lianathrough him have beentaidety, mordScation, ha.
of over thirtyyears experit..
ccusequently, be has entierfor
of special diseases, and whethe profession, as well reooi
odds citizens, publishers, prt
Spar.matorbea, or so called n.
Th's dreadful malady can be.
the very lastdiscovery that ttas -
(etude diseases he has had superiorexpeidenee..ol4.-aecount of hie old age, seventy years, allimegu;•••
lazily le ootopletely cured. as for consurmitiaim.pulmonary, diseases my eyrupet which are comp .
mad from icelond mom and other ingredlenta
a skilful physician five years at the business,has had more success than all the retensfonsthat have as yet been chicaned as the eertin.caws will show. They are all genuine and athi befound according toa pamphlet that each person
will get at the exammati •1, all free of charge...-
Mee amithneld street, dear Diamond Street
Private COMIOUnkII4IOIIBfrOCOALU path ortha(210:1strictly attended to. Direst to

•

-

THE SUTHERLANCHL

-tere-sent.yeree.diekaait—tlatel
swept of the day betas publication;ind tbe
pabliaber bee been until now unable to obtain s

,hv-~,,a+i.rw `ir`u~,r-seM~n,~ w y~y~F,'~'+~°f-5.'~~ym5.~..r,:~~•,._~~.


